
"DON'T NEGLECT YOUR

WIFE" AT STANLEY

First Gertrude Ath6rton Story

to Be Picturized "Wet Cold"

a Stirring Film

STJULEY Whether it wns arranged

Intentionally or not, tho titles of the

two subjects this week (ire rnther arauv

In. First cornea the big feature,

"Don't Neglect Your Wife," and then,

as If In answer to that, Ib the title of

tht short comedy with Harold Lloyd,

I Do." First off, this Lloyd picture

j, (i,0 best liu has turned out of his
laugh mill, and with winsome Mildred

Davis ns his lending lady there Is much

to be thankful for In these dnyR of
lled comedy. There Is real material

hi back of this nnd the brief plot has
to do with the attempt of Lloyd to
care for children in the absence of the
-- arents and at the same time rope with
Mirelnrs. It is funny and original.

from the title of "Don't Neglect
Your Wife" one might expect n lot of
trappings and extravagant Dc Mlllolim,
but it N entirely lacking In this pic-

ture, which moves along In even chan-

nels nnd heads straight for the port of
rtod entertainment. Its spued is not
ftat of the racing boat, but rnther of
the even knottago of a steamship on
rtvn schedule.

TKj Is Gertrude Athcrton's first
atory written dlrectlv for the movies,
and yet sentimental mnthcmntlclnns
will ensilv (i's-ov- er the three nngles to
thi eternal trtwigle sltuntion arc still
present. Sho has made It pin In that
these marital angles existed back in
3800.

Wallace Worslev directed this piece
and he has kept tho true Southern at-
mosphere throughout. Mabel Julienne
Scott and Lewis Stone carry the burden
of the acting, while their nsslstnnts In
Charles Clnrv. Kntc Lester and others
ah a re the acting honors.

PALACK "Crazy to Marry" Is an
expression ofttlmcs spoken In the bet
circles. In fnrt. It is surh u common

that Iloeoe Arbuekle snw thefhrae of It and built this movie nround
It. Frank Condon supplied the Iden
which Walter Woods put Into scenario
form. It was James Cruze who di-

rected the jovial and rotund comedian
In his efforts to expound the theory set
forth in the story.

Fattv has been a lot of things, from
chief funmnkcr to bathing girls down
to a regular light comedian in methods
If not In nvol'dupols. It Is this latter
role of a light comedian that be is filling
in his present role.

The plot tells of n specialist who
that a criminal mav be cured by

an operation upon his brntn. He finally
secures n willing subject, nnd while In
the inliM of the operation the Iden
comes to him thnt he is to bo ninrricd
and forthwith he rushes away. From
then on the fun starts and never lets up
until little Lila Leo, who supports the
etar, aids in the &tralghtcning-ou- t
process.

ARCADIA "The Wild Goose" is not
a movie treatise on game, but rather
that branch of humanism which deals
with the domestic problems of an archi-
tect nnd his wife, who Is ever seeking
pleasure. It took Albert Cnpcllnnl to
pec the Frenchman's viewpoint in such
marital difficulties.

Gouverneur Morris wrote tho novel
from which this story was taken,
and in It he supplied n lot of likely
materinl which made for n good pro-
duction. To Mary MaeLaren, recalled
for her wonderful s mpnthetlc work in
Lois Wcber'a "Shoes," fell the honor
of being the chief plincr. She hns been
too long away from the screen, nnd her
return was surely appreciated by those
who lecognlzed in her n talent for act-
ing that should be kept before the movlo
public. Her eMcr. by way of enlight-
enment to those who do not know it,'- - is
Katherine MncDonnld. Holmes L
Herbert nnd Norman Kerry have tho
other important parts.

VICTORIA "Wet Gold" is one of the
most unusual movies of its kind teen
since tho engagement of "Twenty Thou-
sand Leagues Under the Sea." This
one, by the same milker, J. Ernest
Williamson, has n new idea in that sev-
eral recent scientific discoveries in ma-
rine work have been incorporated into
n story with a modern setting that
would cause the doubters of old Jules
Vtrne's stories to shake their hoary
heads and rlnim the author fit for the
insane Institution.

Ralph Ince directed this picture
which was made possible through the
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You'll taste the
difference!

asco
Coffee

25C
lb

At all our Stores
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Cuticura Ointment Is
Soothing After Shaving
After ahaving with Cuticura Soap,
we Cuticura way, gently rub tender
5?ot " face with Cuticura Oint-
ment Then wash all off with Cuti- -

2!u JP and ,10t watcr Rtow
llh tepid water.
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discovery of Williamson's submarine
!i,i ". bc" an(1 photographic chamber.
Iho inventor is but a youth In his twen-
ties nilrl n tltnt tnn. - ....... . -- .. ,. J1.IUO UU nuo ii .u -

uu"i "ii a locai newspaper. an
is excellent and was made

the glass enclosure In tho waters off
mo iianama islands,
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In

Iho atory would have been wonder- -
fUly With A ttW MinnfrA. iIiifIhi. 4Vin vnt
for It tolls how a band of sea pirates
muK smpa anu men witn tho ma or. a
submarlno and special helmet cut a
holo in tho sido of the boat and take out
lllf trPJlHIlm rTtlA.n fa fin lnitllMfi.1 Iniin
Interest nnd n horse raqo, but that is
niioiiy unnecessary anu uninteresting.

Two added attractions that evoked
much nttentlon were the showing of
"Toonervillo Tactics" and "Growing
the Vnnllln Bcan.

CAPITOL Alico Urady was seen In
"Little Italy." It presents Miss llrndy
in another foreign role, nnd 1b the sec-
ond in a series of threo character pnrts.
Tho first, "Tho Land of Hope," showed
her as a Polish immigrant girl, while
tho present offering gives lier tho role
of a flerv Italian girl. Tho cxtcrlori
wcro mado mostly In Stnmford. Conn..
where an actual colony of well-to-d- o

Italian trticK farmers live. Norman
Kerry, George Fnwcctt. Mnrguerlto
Forrest, Luis Albcrnl. Gertrude. Nor- -
jaaii, Jack noggewny nrc In the cast.
UcorgeTerwlIlIecr directed this offerine.
written by Frederic nnd Faunlo Hatton
anu rctcr iunnc.
REGENT "One n Minute" shows
Douglas MacLoan has utilized public
gullibility as the theme for ono of the
most delightful comedies of bis career.
Mr. MncLenn's pppulnrlty has been
won by hard and earnest effort. When
he made his debut in the famous
"Twenty-thre- o nnd n Half Hours'
Lene" many critics predicted that
within a year he would bo the sore"n's
foremost light comedian. "Fred Jackson
Is author. Marian Do Deck, Victor Po.
tcl. Andrew Itobson, Frances Raymond
and Graham Pettle complete the cast.

Globe Dan Ely's black-and-whi- re-
vue proved a happy beadllner. Sallcs
and Roubles plcnsed with their comedy
act. Morton Brothers have a noelty
turn. Others who scored were Chnrles
Rogers, comedian ; Rogers nnd West,
dancers; Schwartz and Clifford, in a
skit; and the novelty net of Stnnlcy
nnd Aha. The Tiers were seen In sev-

eral dancing numbers ns an added at-

traction.
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THE MASTERSINGERS

HEAD KEITH'S BILL

Count Perrone and Miss Trlx
Oliver Prove Dainty

Sub-Hoadlin-

Keith's Tho Mnsterslngcrs, nn or-

ganization of talented male singers,
bead one of the best bills seen at
Keith's this jear.

Tho company wns heard in a bnlf
dozen numbers, many of which are
new. Sevcrnl solos, also, were rendered
to the delight of the large nudlcncc.
Tho stnge setting was appropriate. Six
tenors and six bassos comprise tho com-
pany, which is now in its twelfth
benson.
, Count Perrone, baritone, nnd Miss
Trix Oliver, soprano, proved the sur-
prise lilt of the bill. Their voices nrc
clear nnd their enunciation perfect.
Their repertoire rnn from homo songs
to sweet melodies In foreign tongues.

Pnul Decker nnd company In "I
Heard " wns full of Inughs. The
star gets his best friend Into all kinds
of difficulties only to hnve the tablen
turned on hlmiclf. One or tho biggest
laughs was brought by the line. "I never

(MX

yet saw a man who got bald-head-

mnrflllr."
Martha Pryor is a newcomer here,.

but It la assured Mio will be nero oucn
If last night's work can bo token ns a
criterion. William Sully and Gene-
vieve Houghton, In "Calf Love," got
many laugus.

Kramer nnd Uoylo, the happy-go-luck- y

pair were ns funny us ever. Mc-Farl-

and Pnlnco added to the merri-
ment of tho bin with Biiappy
songs. Alice do Gnrmo In "Tricks"
trim n linnnv nnener. uliiln tho closing
act of the bill wns one of tho best. This
wns n dance fnntasy with Frederick
Easter nnd Beatrice Squire.

Funny Aesop fables rounuca oui me
bill.

Walton Roof Ernestine Myers, dancer
of note, helped entcrtnlu on a program
full of merit. Fny Mnrbc sang several
numbers well. Florence Ingcrsoll was
also seen In so mo dance creations, while
tho comedy feature on the bill was Pnul
O'Ncll. lib sang his songs much to the
delight of tho patrons.

Shaw Leads Haymakers
Louis E. Shaw, 11 2."! Mount Vernon

Btreet, wn9 elected nntlounl chief hay-
maker at the annual convention of
Haymakers' which convened yesterday
in Boston. Mr. Shaw is a past State
chief haymaker of Pennsylvania, nnd
has becu the nntionnl representative
for twenty years. He wns representa-
tive to the Great Council of Redmen for
almost twenty-liv- e years.

A Portable Shower
for Your Bathtub

SPECIAL
Complete, $q5Q

6, as Illustrated, made crt brass, heavily
nickel plated, rubber tublnr, curtain ring:
rain head, heavy 'whtU duck curtain ana
Pin Iioir. Vn"P number or

'JxeckBjzos.Qs.
PlumUnp and Heating RuppUtit

44-5- 0 N. 5th St 506 Arch St
Philadelphia, Pa.

Cn.mden, N. J. East Lansdowne, P.

Every national advertiser must sooner or
later come into the Chicago Market.

Chicago is the Hub of a territorial Wheel
that includes some sixteen million people in the
five central states.

The Wheel is often called The Chicago Ter-

ritory. The Hub is called The Chicago Market
proper.

This Hub or The Chicago Market itself has
three million people in an area of
two hundred square miles, or about one-fift-h of
the total of the five states
by The Chicago Territory.

Some advertisers coming into this central
market for the first time are to go
after the great territorial Wheel without giving
very much attention to the Hub itself.

That is the history of every
failure charged against both the Chi-

cago and the Chicago Market itself.
A few big ads are thrown into some newspaper
with far-flun-g and then the adver-
tiser begins running up and down the spokes of
that great territorial wheel before he

anything really worth while at the Hub,
which is The Chicago Market itself.

You can't put over this great Chi'
cago until you have put over this

Chicago Market itself. The Wheel
won't go without the Hub.

If your product fails to find full favor in the
Chicago Market itself, you will never put it over
in the Chicago

But if you do put your product over in the
Chicago Market itself, you will find that the
dealers and consumers alike in this great outlying
Chicago will know about your success
and will be waiting for you.

Now, is the Chicago Market proper the
Hub a hard market to win'

TINNEY RECONCILED TO WIFE
Now York, Aug. 10. Frank Tluncy,

blackface star of muslcnl comedy, and
his wife, Mrs. Ednn Davenport Tin-tie- r,

arc reunited, it was learned yes-
terday, and .Mrs. Tlnncy has discon-
tinued nn action for divorce.

Mrs, Tinner, who met Tlnney when
sho also was appearing In musical
comedy, served papers on tho comedian

Front St.
Tel.

In tho suit last February Just as he was
leaving New York to open in rminuei-tilil- a.

Herman L. Roth, nttorney for
f... )rtnMn fiti,it,,nn.l Hint lin U Ollld

make a motion In tho Court
lor niunony.

PiA,nnllw 4tin altlf CAAtnflrl fn PVnt)0'
nn TliiMAtf liltn.nlf Tnniln n (nun of It

and amused his audiences with quips
about it. 'J. no couple nave a uomc m
Freeport.

Inaugurating

Certified Truck
Service

Overnight deliveries between Phila-
delphia and New York from door
to door under the protection of

SHIPPERS are given Insurance Receipts
through pilferage, theft, robbery,

fire, flood, collision, etc. A powerful Armed
Convoy protects Trucks en route Uniformed
Guards on City Delivery Trucks. A Fleet of 25
Certified Trucks is at your service.

Philadelphia-Ne-w York, Limited
(Incorporated)

Alfred G. Hare, President

PHILADELPHIA
and Richmond

Kensington 5516-032- 1

Supreme

NEW YORK CITY
161-- 5 Perry St.

Tel. Watlcim 7347

To the Manufacturer Who Wants to
Come Into the Chicago Market

concentrated

population represented

persuaded

practically ad-

vertising
Territory

circulation,

accom-
plishes

widespread
Territory con-

centrated

widespread Territory.

Territory

Decidedly, it is not.

All you have to do to win this Chicago
Market and it is the richest concentrated mar-
ket in the world is to put on a complete campaign
and concentrate that campaign in the newspaper
that Chicago merchants use, and in the way they
use it.

In Chicago there is one daily paper that
reaches seven out of nine of all the English speak-
ing people in that entire city a most remarkable
achievement that has taken forty-fiv-e years to
accomplish..

That paper is The Chicago Daily News.

Its circulation is as concentrated as the pop-
ulation of the city. Ninety-fou- r per cent of it is
distributed within forty miles of Chicago's City
HalL

Make no mistake about it, every successful
Chicago merchant knows this and knows it well.
The daily use of The Daily News is as well estab-
lished as the daily use of the calendar.

So when you are ready for your middle
western invasion keep these facts clearly in
mind: That you can't put over The Chicago
Territory with its sixteen million people in the
five central states, until you have put over The
Chicago Market proper, which is the three million
people in Chicago itself. It is the Hub that turns
the Wheel, and not the Wheel that turns the Hub.
And remember, secondly, that you can't put over
The Chicago Market proper until you ue the
medium that Chicago merchants use and as they
us it fully and consistently. And remember,
finally, that when you do use that medium as they
use it you can not fail to win success with any
good product; because you are reaching seven
out of nine of all the English speaking people in
this fourth largest city in the world, through that
one medium The Chicago Daily News.
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STOKE OPENS DAILY AT A. M. CLOSES AT C P. M.
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Wednesday's Big Specials in
OUR AUGUST SALE OF

Furniture & Bedding
$400.00 4-Pi- ece Queen Anne djl QQ7Ci

Bedroom Suit at P 77

As illustrated. 48-inc- h dresser, bow-en- d bed, large chiflfolotto,
semi-vani- ty in American walnut.

$600.00 10-Pie- ce Solid Ma- - $297.50hogany Dining-Roo- m Suits . .

60-inc- h buffet, china closet, 54-m- extension table, ser ing table,
side chairs, armchair; also in solid walnut, as illustrated.

$475.00 3-Pi- ece Upholstered $239.50
Living-Roo- m Suit

Made with heavy birch frames, mahogany finish, and upholstered
in finest tapcstiy and velour. All three pieces have spring
seats, bottoms and edges. The davenport and low table-heig- ht chair
have spring arms, and the large wing fireside chair is particularly
comfortable and luxurious. Several patterns to select

$35.00 White Enamel Bed Outfit 75
Outfit consists of full-siz- e bed, spring with tpArfT- -

heavy frame and cotton-to- p mattress. As shown.

ESR fflTTnnni

S60.00 Massive ch

Post Brass Bedsteads
With 2-I- n. Filler SQ.D."
Rods and Cross Bars Ly
Q 0rfci. j

.is Illustrated

A Limited Lot of
$45.00 Genuine (77.75
Brass Beds . . . Lb

Q

IfcS
rf'

Strikingly rich, handsome beds,
their plainness and simplicity.

Satin finish. Full sue.
posts, 1 -- inch filler rods. Only a
small lot at this price. Pictured.

$30.00 Metal
Beds $19.50

KlP
As pictured. souare

posts,, lJneh square .filler.
iu,. V.Jj !(. tf 1, .VllC-- . ' ,' 'V
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case

6

from.
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Drop-Sid- e

Couches,

extra, desned.
Other btjles

$1S.50 Iron
Cribs,

lelt

$4.95
l x t r astrong
and
v eel lent
for use in
p m a 1 I
roonn or
w
space in

1 i m i tiA- -

Pads it
at proportionate

reductions.

Special $9.45

iMnninni

lir '

. ; .. illil

fmz,
Continuous posts, like illustia-tio- n.

Puce includes springs.
Quantity limited.

Extraordinary of
Mattresses All Made to

Our Own Order

$15 Pure Fiber and Double-Lay- er

Felt Combi- - Qj qe
nation Mattresses

$20 Pure White Layer
Felt RolllEdgc C17 75Mattresses Pl.0

$30 Pure White Lavcr
imperial- -

Edjjc Mattresses

i3

BLOCK

quality

heavy;

hero

Sale

$17.95

1

$45 Pure Java Kapok (silk
floss) Imperial- - n nn
Edge Mattrcsaea $AV.VU

I
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